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One rRi.NCU'Li! iu ((astronomic oriti-ciB- iu

lull down in our esWeuxl con-

temporary, tha Truth, the other day,
by ita facetious contributor. Bill Nye,
is applicable to a gooJ many subj eta
iu life. Says William: "We should all
of us avoid too close a criticism of
what we liuve grown weary of. I used
to be fond of the Little Neck olatn, but
once, n few years a'o, I was almost
snatched by the rude bund of death
from the great field of letters by the
brisket of a small clatn uo larger than
a Wist Shore dividend. Yet I do not
say that the clain is to all uien utterly
unwbolesom , poisonous and fatal." It
is a good policy to )iva and let live.

Wickes' Tactical Mistake.
The refusal of the vice president of

the Pullman Car company to submit
a stuteuieut of facts to a committee of

arbitration to consist of two members
Darned by the Pullman company, two
named by the circuit court judges of
Cook county and a . lif th to be chuson
by the previously selected fonr. may be
correct according to an unyielding in-

terpretation of the lejial principles in-

volved ; but it is in effect one of those
rigid actions that, juds-- d by their imme-
diate consequences upon the people,
comprise tactical tnistak 'S. If it te true,
us the Pullman officials claim, that the
wage demand of their former employes
meant nclnal lcs to the company and
wns therefore not to be conceded, it
would baveiatreugthened the company's
position to have had this fact clearly
established in the finding of an impar-
tial tribunal. The indixnant refusal
which Vice President Wickes m lie to
this overture inlds uuuocessarily to the
passions of the hour, givt-- s rise to the
suspicion that an investigation is fear-
ed ; and gains nothing for tho company.

Understand, ws do not in tho slight-
est in oiis nr.- - question the perfect rilit
of th Pullman company to manage
its own business iu its own way,
so long as that mauageinent does not
constitute a public offons. But when
it does constitute a publio offense;
when by obstinacy or indiscretion it
incurs upon the innocent public losses
that the public. does not deserve to
bear, and when, particularly in a mo-

ment of widespread passion au 1 excite-
ment, the management of that private
business pursues a course of arrogant
superiority and indifference to the suf-
fering public from which it derives its
commercial support, then we claim it
is lime for public sentiment to crystal-
lize against such a management and to
show it, by orderly and peaceable
methods, that it Is occupying an errone-
ous position, from which it should, in
deference to the public, at once recede.

The present general strike, that is to
say the labor movement bast known as
the Ddls movement, is utterly and
completely wrong. , It is false in prin-
ciple and vicious ia practice. It as-

sumes preposterous things and attempts
things still more impossible. There is
not a man on strike in this country to-

day, apart from the 3,000 men directly
concerned in the original wags diipute
at Pullman,, who has any right to be in
the warlike position that Dobsisra has
placed him in. If he has a legal right,
which is doubtful, we yet claim that
be has no moral right thns to declare
war against publio prosperity whsn be
hue no cause of his own to fight about.
Bnt when this is said, we are perfectly
free to add that the wrong done by la- -
Dor, under demagogical and unwise
leadership, cannot be offset, either in
theory or in fiiot, by another wrong
done, through the selfishness of the
Pullman company officials, in refusing
to budge un inch, although they knew
that millions of Americans, through
no fault of their own, would suffer in
consrqnence of that refusal.

ine man wno coasts that be never
gives way in deference to others, even
tnongn ne may idiok nimseir rigat, is
the incarnation of selfuhness and van
ity j ind is not a good citizen. There
is not an employer in this city who
does not have to make concessions oo
cssionally; and none, we trust, who is
unwilling to do this when by doing so
be can benefit othen without injuring
himself. We fear that the vice presi
dent or tbe Pullman company has
taken the wrong tack in this matter.
He declares that the company cannot
pay more wages, but refuses to make
public the proof. Tbe American peo
pie do not wish to impugn bis veracity.
but they do not regard him? as superior
to any one of themselves; and tbey,
therefore, deem it a not unjust propo-
sition that be should volunteer the
same deference to a fairly constituted
tribunal of inquiry and arbitration, if
there should be anything to arbitrate,
that tbey would volunteer were the
circumstanees reversed.

To recipitulate: Debslsm is wrong
and must be crushed. Bnslness In this
country cannot be condncted uuder
circumstance! that make it uncertain
for employer! bow soon their moo may
be "ordered out," grievance or no
grievance, at the caprice and beck
aimply of one autoorat or one board of
autocrats paid salaries for fomtntioR
mischief. This will not do, Contracts
involving future delivery dare not bt
assumed on suoh unstable conditions.
Capital, snre of its principal, will not
cek interest by investment while Its

profits are thus shrouded in Unfair
doubt. Labor will suffer from it, nioBt
of all, first in tbe withdrawal of cap- -

ital from investment, thus deoreasinjj
wages and the chance to 'work; and
lastly in the sacrifice of publio sym-

pathy consequent upon fool strikes
that repeatedly hit and harm the in-

nocent publio for nothing. Oa the
other band, obstinacy by auy large em-

ployer, ronehed in' terms that excit
instead of allay TiO'liotiyeness. is a

iross taotioal error, useless in its dc
feuse of a position already right and
criminal when used to whitewash a

conscious wronir.

Candidate Sinokrly informs the
publio through the medium of bis ex-

cellent journal, the Philadelphia Rec
ord, that he "has no desire to go back
on Elitor Singsrly, nor to pass himself
i ff on the roters of Pennsylvania for
other than he is." This is a manly
stand to take; and it almost induces us
to wish that Mr. Siniterlr mijrbt com
plete the measure of his earthly re
demption by makinn a olenn breast of
free trade offenses and seeking forgive-
ness in the camp of the faithful.

Plotter Debs Indicted.
The riifht to work and the rigUt to

quit work when dissatUfnd are inviola
ble. The American people will not sur
render either, neither will they forego
the right to manage their own busluess
iu their own way, subjtot, of course, to
law and conscience. But no right ex
ists to warrant Mr. Debs or any of bis
associates to conspire and plot against
the conim Tee of the cjuntry, to try to
wreck its business prosperity, to fill its
streets with excited men, inauy of
whom eive veut to arson, pillage and
otber lawlessness: and to force upon
guiltless third parsons the heavy brunt
and burden of a colossal strike based
upon no real grievance.

If the statute law did not make it a

crime for D'bsiuid his companions to
plot in this manner for the wanton
overthrow of oruor, the moral la w would
Fortunately for the statutes tbey are not
deficient la this particular. The indict
mailt yesterday returned against thvso
men by the Cook county grand jury is
a mild expression of tho general in
dictmeut pending against them in the
tribunal of clear-sight- ed publio opin
ion; and it is to be honed that it will
serve to bring their cases squarely he

fore tbe local courts in the tame rigid
manner that those cases will eventually
be brought before the bur of the Uni
ted States courts.

Tbe public is entitled to know where
it stands in this matter. If ic must.
without volition or offense of its own,
stand between the fires of two contend
ng claes.'s in this country, the

one bent on insufferable wage econ
umies and the other ou eutorciug a
luslness policy of rule or ruiu, it want
to be informed of that fact so that it
can fortify itself accordingly. It may
be wrong for Pullman to refuse to do
business at a loas, but it is no loss
wrong for Debs to upset the entire
prosperity of the country in a quixotic
lfort to force Pullman to submit bis

business to Deb's control.
The place for Dibits in jail. II)

has violated law, both statute and di
vine. His place is in jail whether
Pullman belongs there also, or not.

Announcement w made that Mc- -

Clure's magazine, in a forthcoming
number, will follow up Hamlin Gar- -

lands recent bair-liitl- ng article on
Homestead by a graphic paper from
Stephen Crane on "Iu the Depths of a
Co ul Mine. There is abundant mater
ial for both pencil and brush in the
subteranean caverns where the black
diamonds are dug. But wo trust that
Mr. Crane will not mike tbe common
mistake of looking at a breaker from
the safe distance of a pissing car win
dow and then thinking he knows all
about coal mining.

The Politics of It.

'Tho failure of tbe Democratic
party has shown the worklngmsn that
it is not the party of tbe people, and
tbe Rrpullican party should show
them that it is." Such is the remark
credited by the Pittsburg Commercial
Gazette to a labor leader in that city
who is anxious to solve wage difflcul
ties along p irty lines. It voices a feel
ing that has many sharers, and is de-

serving of consideration. But it is
first necessary to know what is meant
br ''the party of the people." What
people? Those who believe tbat im
provement can come through the
hallucinations of Populism? . Tbe Re-

publican party cauuot bo their party
and retain In self respect, for tbe be
liefs that they cherish it knows to be
false ones, whose enactment into law
would only intensify and not alleviate
existing distress.

Does our Pittsburg friend mean, then,
the people who, when any of their
number are dissatisfied and strike, in
stantly desert their own workshop:
against which they have no grievance,
and, seizing guns and crowbars and
torches, rush in masses to the railroad
tracks where the freight of tbe nation

its food and clothiug and fuel and
furniture Btands in loaded cars; and
there proceed to burn this freight, tear
up these bands of steel that are the lit
sral arteries of tho country s prosper
ity, and indulge in murder, arson nnd
Insurrection? The Republican party
cannot, in justice to ltnelf.be the party
of these people; for, however much
they nviy be deceived an 1 vsxod nnd
angered, they are nevertheless law
breakers, whose defiance of the author
ity of tbe state una or tue nation is no
more to be tolerated than was the
armed resistance of the south in its ef
forts at secession. The Republican
party deplores the condition of things
which has culminated in bloodshed nod
riot; and would, if in power, do its best
to remedy those evils. But it canno
make any promises which would iinpty
a tolerance of lawlessness nor court
any alliances which would tend to
make it an accessory to organized
crime.

Tbe Republican party, during three
decades of supremacy, gave to the
country an administration of publio af
fairs which, upon the whole, was cieao
and progressive. Tbe country prosperod
in many sections and it fell backward
in none. Wealth increased and Indus
try amplified more than In tbe entire
century preceding. Laws were passed
which strengthened the individual citi
zen ia the enjoyment of his rights. No
laws were passed to abridge those
rights. Making due allowance for mis
takes and faults, the conduct of the
party during this period wus creditable
and atraightforward. The Republican
party Is ready to repeat thii record at
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soon as the people are willing to have
it repeated. Du; it is not so much
afraid of partisan competition that it
nteds to resort to dsmagoicitm or knav
ery to gain its ends. Democracy is
Blckeuing the people of that.

Somebody who ought to know better
bends a column of servant girl gossip
In the New York Herald with tbe ques
tion: "Diil George AI. Pullman reuuee
the wages of bis employes in revenge
upon tbi m for exercising their right to
vote as they pleased, and has his per
sistant refusal to restore tbe old wages,
to arbitrate or to meet the men in any
way been simply the following up of
bis thirst for retaliation?" The attempt
to turn tbe present unfortunate crisis
nto a clap trap partisan screamer

upon no better foundation man manu
factured innuendoes aud gossip mon
gers' vaporiugs is unworthy of any
man of decency aud sense; hence we
rauet conclude that this Herald cor-

respondent possesses neither. There-

fore, we don't want to have anything
more to do with him.

Robert E. Whiout hastens with
prclpitaucy to nnuouuo that he is
not a candidate for mortuary honors in
the vault made vacant by Judge
Ditcher's revivification.

We do not propose to cross either of
the new ori'lces until w irt to them,

DEUSH
xv r . T l.ri.ior DreaKuist.

What wns probably the first striue on
record i thus narrated bv Livv in his fa
moiiH "Tho Aunalx," ix, BO. The incident
ocrnrml UOO B. C, and wis as follows;

The frnte player, dipsatiflert beriiuso the
latest censors bad forbidileu them to take
part to tho banquet in J piter's Temple,
Hcconlina to the ancient custom, withdrew
every one of them to Tiber, so that nobody
was left, nt Koine to play during tbe sar.ri
ticcs. This Incident suocked the religions
sentiment of the Senate and tbe Senators
rent mcKSecccre to invite the lnhabitanta
ot libur to make evrv effort m order taut
that tbo player should be restored lo tho
Komuus. Ine Iibimine. having promised
not to urclect anything necessary tor that
purroie, lauKed tlielltite players to come
to the lil ice whero the Senate mot and
exhorted them to go back to Home. See
ing that they could not prevail upon tu-- ra

to do so. tbey employed a slrnteeeu) in
keeping with their character. On a day
of testival, under the pretext that music
would increase the joy of the feast, every
citizen invited the iluto plavers imlmdu
ally to his house, and wine, of which peo.
pie of that profession are usually fond, was
given tu them in such quantities tbat they
fell into a deep Bleep. Tbey were thon
thrown into wagons and transported to
Rome,

Bv this MufiMcniNU sea:
'Why." she said, as she watched the

tumbling waves come in, "do tbey cull
them breakers''

'1 CHiinot till," he replied in solemn
tones, "unless it's became it costt mo ?7.50
n day to get near them." U'asAinttoii
Star.

Nate Salebury, well known to admirers
of Buffalo Bill, tells a capital joke at his
own expense, finte was In tbe Wild West
outfit iu London. Onn day there came
into his office a very imposing looking man,
un feet or more In height and wearing
mouacle in tbe ultra Bwell lashiou. iie
looked Nate over and then said:

Aw I say, is there, aw, anyone who
on show me around a bit, you know. I
represent the Graphic."

"Wen, you iook it," said Aate.
"Yes. aw. I do a bit of pic

tures and writing about tue show, you
know."

Well, I am at service," Nate re
pliei "I am sorry Colonel Cody is not
here

your

'
"Cody, Cody, Colonel Cody," he said,

'and who may he be? I say. I dou'
know the fellow."

Nate threw up both hands at that. He
had spent thousands of dollars to give
Loudon knowledge about Colonel Cody,
He bad tilled tne town with such anvor
tising as it had nevor seen before.

"Colonel Cody is uuualo bill " Nate re.
plied

aw, ya-a- s. i say, aoos ne spettK any
English?'

"Well, he speaks a little."
"Horn iu America?"
"No, in Fatagonia."

is bo dangerous!"
"No, perfectly harmless "

"Dear me. born in Putugouia. Is tbat
New York? '

Nate looked nt him iu despair. It was
hopeless case, aud wa wondering what t
do Willi him, when tho visitor dropped h
uiouoclo Him b iglish accent and said wit
a grin: "Tbo treats are on you, old man.

Ihey were, too, for Nate had kDow
him several years ago as a Now Yor
newspaper num.

Picturesque, but Dangerous:
It is proper to gaze, with a sentiment ton--

der.
On landmarks our revorend forefathers

made:
But, it's linrdly in season to he a defender

Oi tho n pump with its noz
zio decayed.

The lron-bouu- d bucket we cherish tin

But earnest devotion must sudor i
sin mp

When we think of tha microbes that wl:
gie so querrly

Iu water tuat Hows from the old-fu- ah

iouol pump.

'Tig a figure romantic, and well we misht
lcoep it,

If peoplo would simply adinir aud not

But think of the water? What dust-cloud- s

must sweep it I

How it putii-utl- stands and absorbs
eVKt-- was:o

'Tis a retreat for the typhoid ba--

ciiium;
A plai-- whero hncteria scurry and inmn:

It Is nice for the g ?rms, but 'twill curtain- -

ly Kin us
To kop on good tonus with the

pump.
irasAinpfon Star.

A divortitiff story is told In Waflilncton
on a well-know- Wilki conplu who
reci-ntl- Wbnt to Washington on tlieli
bridul tour. The groom rt'ftistnrod at n

swell Washington hotel liko this: "John
Smith anil wife." He remained onn day,
and when h stspped up and naked

of his bill tuo clerk said $H.

"bight dollars!" Mr. Ninth exclaimed,
wliv your rntoi are rather hiirh. area'

they?"

cerely.

blissful

"No. I Biies9 not; that's ?4 a day."
"But I hsve heeu here only one day."
"I kuow it, but, it is M," the clerk re

plied.
"uow oo yon ngure tuatr tue nowiy

wedded man askrd. as ho leaned over tlx
oounter with a frown of perplexity on

blissful features.
"Well, there i yourself, ono day, 14. ni;d

there's your wire, oue day, 4; four ami
four make eii'hr,"

Then tbe fellow slsminsfl his list down
on tba register, while a crimson flush of
hlood suffused Iih cheeks. "Well, I'll
swear," he cried, "If I didn't forget nil
at out her I'll eat my hat. Here, tak i this
HO, keep tbe chuuge and say nothlug
about it."

Unstudied Childish Wit:
Teacher (in miueralogy clas) "John-

ny, give msthe name of the largest known
diamond."

Johnny-"T- he ace."
Mother "Now, Johnuie, I don't want

to ever catch yon ia that jam cloot
again."

Johnny (sobbing) "An" I don't want
you to, outlier."

--Farmer Tlbbetts Hang that cow I I

always have to club her 'fore I can make
her stand still."

Little Is enhew (from the citvi "Is that
the one tbat gives the whipped cream?"

Mamma I notice Hint von raid verv
clone attention to tbe minister, Robbie.
Were you interested, dearf"

Robbie sir-e-e.
' I kent wondorin'

how long it wi uld be before he found out
that his necktie was 'way above bis col-

lar." .

"Children." mid theaunerintendent of
the South Siilu Sunday school, "do you re-

member what is said of the lilies how
lny toil not. neither do tbey spin, nnd
et' will some bov or cirl finish the quo

tation?"
And dear little cirl in a rjink dress rose

up and said:
"Sullivan in all his glory was not ar-

rayed like one of these."
Old Gentleman "Do vou mean to say

that your teachers never thrash you?"
Little Boy "Nevor. We have moral

suasion at our school."
Old Gentleman "What's that?"
Little Boy "Oh. we net kent in and

stood up in corners and locked out and
locked in and mado to write one word a
thousand times and scowled at and jawed
at aud that's all." Jtochester Vast-E- x-

rets.

TN paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon haviiif a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per eallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands of White
Lead offered you : any of the fol
lowing are sure :

"Atlantic," "Bevmer-Bauman- ."

"Jewctt," "Davis-Chambers- ."

'Fahneetock," " Armstrong & McKelvy,"

For Colors. National Lead Co
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold In
can w ijif. suflident to tint 5 pounds of strictlyFure White I.c-u- the desired shade; they are Inno sense readv-mive- d i.n;f i ,,, ,,r,:...:
of perfectly pure colors in the bawdiest form totint Strictly Pure W hite Lead.

Aftood many thousand dollars have been savedproperlowners by having our book on paintinft
ami cnlor-car- Send us a postal card aud get
both iree.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

TO

SYRACUSE,

PLEASANT BEACH
-A- ND-

MAPLE BAY,

SATURDAY, JULY 14

Trains leave Nauticohe 4.40 a.m.
Plymouth 4.50ft.m.J
Kingston S.03 a.m.
Urnnett's 514 a.m.
I'ittston i.'iS a.m.
Tobyhunnn 5.00 a.m.

Street cars leave all points in Scran ton
at S.15 a. m.

13$

ft

ICE CREAM
Do you make your own Cream? If so,

buy a TRIPLE MOTION"

White Mountain Freezer.
"FROZEN DAINTIES" --A book of

choice receipts for Ico Cream. Sher-
bet's Water Ices nr packed in every
Froezar.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Refrigerators.Watcr Coolers,

Baby Carriages, Hammocks

VU VllVbl I
II

1

CLEDS
8c CO

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
The Finest In the City

The latest iuiproveil
aud appuratus for

keeping moat, butter ami eggs.

S33 Wyoming Are.

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

An Everlasting Topic
Alter all, there are few things quite aa intorcjting as tho question of dres3. Wliilo

clothes don't make the man or woman, they afford a pretty good indication of their
character after they ARE made. Time was when they told the story of their means,
to, but that time is past. By confining your purchases to our store, you can follow
Shakespeare's advice and make

"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy, "
witnout bankrupting your exchequer.

Wash Dress Goods
cut in price so that at first inspiration will

be overwhelmed cut in prices.

Chiffonettes
cents per yard.
now being closed out at 12C.

lemma

the
the you

in is it? a

so to the same as
a silk at ten the are th
now at 10c.

full
for the 25c.

will you two for that

Fireworks

Fireworks
rAlX'S INHIBITION

not KKT8, CANDLES,
MINKS, B VT I E HIES,

KAL'CISSIKUKS,
DUVIL AMONGST THE TAILORS,

VERTICAL
WHISTLING JACKS.
ALSO A FULL LINE OP

Fire Crackers
From Baby's to the largest No. 0. Also
Victor American Cannon Crackers in
all sizes.

Parties, Societies, Cities and Town
desiring to give displays can save
money by consulting ui.

ICE CREAM, CANDY, KTC,
AT BOTTOM TRICES.

J. D.WILUAMS &BR0.

314 Lacka. Ave.

BOOiCS
A Fall

Letter Copying

OUR

A 500-pag- 10x12 Book, bounJ
ill cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed to

Only
FINE

AND

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravers,

317 Ave.

Albany

enlists
ot teeth, $5.50; beet set, $3: for Rold caps

and teeth without plates, callcvl erowu nnd
bridue work, call lor price and
TON AL01A, lor eitractiu teoUl without
pain. M wether, liogas.

OTEB NATIONAL BANK.

WEBER

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' STORE,
M.

$

See These, low
That were considered unusually
low during-- entire season.

have been
almost with the

A airy fabric that
are as the rock of Gibraltar. 5

25c. Bengalines and Taponettes

9 ism sheer fabric of black
wlUllu groundwork, with neat, dainty

figures and watered as have effect ichilprHi
times price. We offering- -

Fast black, length, seamless, double heels
and toes, suitable girls and boys; regular
kind. We give pairs price.

COLUMBIAN
riKKWOKIvS,

WHEELS,

Assortment

Books

givo satisfaction,

90c.
STATIONERY

ENGRAVING.

Lackawanna

Dr. Hill & Son

roforono.

FIRST

in
fast

m
AM

S

Tho comfort and
of our

till you have ouo in your

home. They consume very

little ice aud will keep fresh
meat for three 'weeks in the

hottest weather. We have

many styles and sizes.

513 Av&

(Red aud Black),

PEAS

AND

For many years this Piano has stood in the front ranks. It has been admired so much for its
pure, rich tone, that it has become a Btandard for tone quality, until it is considered tho highest com.

pliment that can bo paid any Piano to say "It resembles the
We now have tha full control of this Tiauo for this soutiou us well as many other fine Fianos

which we are sollin? at greatly reduced prices and on easy monthly Dou't buy until you seo

our goods and get our prices

HEW
Y. C. A.

gauzy, printed colors
Only

Satines,

What Why,
closed

SPECIAL:

&

224
TON,

buiudinq.

em

THE

Opp. Tribune Office, IU Spruce St,

Bavfcig bud 12 years' oxporienco in tb Bicycle bnsL
ncss aiU the azuacy for loading Wheels of a'l jrrado,
we are prepared to guarantes satisfaction. Those in
tending to purchase ure invited to cull and examine
our coinplote line. Open evenings. Call or send sum
for catalogues.

:uiiititniciiiueiiiii!ii!itiiEiieiiiiiuiiiiiiii03ii;iEiciiiESE3icieiiiin iiiiibiiiiiiiiiiu

GLOBE

IIiog Stor
Selling Agents,

227 Lacka. Aye.

EVANS POWELL,
PROPRIETORS.

6

nlSylItHSailiaSiltKI9EllIHlIIEI!HII3?IIIIIIIIBEI3!tl9Iln:!!IIEIl:ID!llIlli:

YOU WILL

NEVER KNOW

convenience

ALASKA

1TE&SHEHRC0,

Economizers

Lackawanna

CHERRY CURRANTS

RASPBERRIES,

CANTELOUPES

WATERMELONS

HOME-GROW- N

BEANS TOMATOES

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

WEBER."
payments.

WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRAN

BAZAAR

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

.dif

Poyntelle
:: House

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYiNE COUNTY. PENNA.

Situated at snmrnit of the New York, Ob.

tarioand Westera Railway, 22l feet above
sea. The highest steam railroad point In the
state

Seven flue lakes within from threi to
twenty minutes' walk from hotil or station.
Two bass lakes convenient-perc- h, pickerel
sod o' her common varieties of fish, aeveral
other lalios within h tlf hour's drive.

For a day's sport nnd recreation take Now
York.Ontarlo and Western railway trala lea v.

ingScrantoiiat 8.80 a.m. .arriving at Poyntelle
at 10.10 am. Returning, train leavei toyn
telle 4.S0 p.m., arriving in Soranton 6.20 p. m.

BOATS FREE TO G JESTS.

FREE EXCURS.ON and PICNIC GROTJND?

RATES VOU. KUMMElt BOAUDEB3
$8 XO $10 PER WEEK.

'.louse accommodations, SO.

McCUSKER BROTHERS.
POYNTELLE. PA.

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING

AND TUE TREATMENT OF LAME-
NESS OF HOUSES.

To these braiu hos I devote especial atten- -

tion overy afternoon.
Office and forffoatthe BLUME CARRIAGE

WORKS. IIS D1X COURT, SCRAN TON, PA.

DOCTOR JOHN
Graduate ot tbe American Veterinary Col-

lege. ,

a scientific manner.

HAMLIN

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Yes, sir I We
have a special-

ist here to fit
you who does
nothing else.
Sit right down

and have your
eyes fitted iu

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

INT ADS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at tba
tats of ONE CENT A WORD.


